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C ON T EN TS: Marquis's acquaintance îvitb the constituent elenients of this country,
and his allusion to the Earl cf Dufférin was graccful and good. There

THE TIMES. SANITARY ENGINEERING. is ground for great hope, if not for confidence, that our young Governor

SOCIAL NEEDS. POIETRi. Gencrai shahl prove able ta bear the burden laid upon him, and main-

SOBERING SocIFTY. WIMCISMS. tain the popularity achieved by the EKari wbo bias just left us.

CANADIAN CELEBRITIES.
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TIIF UNMARRIED ONES.

INEWS SUMbiA4RY.

CIIRISTIANITY AND IIERBERT ;''NE

NOT IRRECONCILABFl-

CURRENT 1.1[rRAI'URL

blusiCAL, &-c. &c.

THE TIMES.

Ail Canada is looking toward Halifax for the coming cf aur new"

Governor-General. Prayers bave been made in aIl the churclies for

their safety in crossing the ocean : a Y. M. C. A. even went s0 far as

to advertise the fact that prayer cf that kind would be made ; sermons

have been preached about it-in one cf Nvhicb the startliîig announce-

nient ivas made that Ilthe Princess is aIse a woman." Many of our

niagnates, political and social, are at Halifax, somne rcpresenting the

Country, and seme reprcselltiflg nobody in particular, themrseives

included ;the cars are gorgccusly got up ; the dinners decided upon,

and the nuie1 publishied in the 1,Vilitss fromi soup to dessert -, (that

,dash must be taken as representing the %vine whichi the W'ifitesç will

flot name>, so that we are te have the fchicity cf knewing what such

lexalted personages live upon for two whole davs. That is ail Just as

i1t should bc. A holiday and a bit cf exciteliient will do ne barmi in

thesc duli times if ive keep ourhelves %%ecl in hanci.

But really Montreal ks likely to cut a poor figure uniless some of

Our leading citizens stîr tliemslves, and inI s(}Iic 1 iractical way take thc

mfattcr eut cf the hands cf the Mayor, xwho, lias neither mmiid for

nianners for the work. To have a reception at Bonaventure Street

Station is imibecilc, %%,lieu the train miighit as wvell run te Jacques Cartier

Square. Mr. Hicksonl could practically take this reception into bis

Own hands, and savc us froin the humiliation of being rel>recfictcd(iata

Sfliall, grimy station by ouir Mayor and a select band of his bretthrcl.

The Scotch are iii ccstacies for - 'l'lie Camipbells are comling "-at

least one cf tihem wvill soonl bc liere-antI therc is to bc a grand banl te

Celebrate the evefit, and gerneral rejoicing will bce inidtlgCd iii. They

are riglit in it ail. But miglit notl bh -igiifn crnibfidifr

Marquis is tbe bead, but' the l>riinccss i. the ineck, good fricnds. ht

Wvould do the ngibne harni to ass-ert thcniuclvcs a little now anid

then. We hecar cf French, Scotch and Irish, but %vlho ever heairs
Of an Ehgiishman in Canada ? -Thle Irish have a party-twe of theni

'n fact ; the Scotch are able to get up) gr'eat elitlltNistic meetings, and

charitable societies are weil sustained, but the 1Engli'hI scarccly make

8c) much as a chaik mark on the gcneral blackboIrd.

1 would suggest that wc emîbrace the 1,re-scnt opp1 ortunity for stirring

UP the zeal cf the English on behiaîf cf thecir bcilevoeit secieties.

Poor people coume te the country and find thleniseives destitute ; there

are no Provisions for thein by lawv, and the societies do a niost excellent

WaIrk ini caring for the needy of their ewn natieriaiitY. The St.

George's Society, cf Mentreal, mnakes a most urgent appeal for belp.

Ina circular sent fertb it says: IlThe numbers cf deservýifg English

people in wvbose bebaîf thîs Society appeais are very large. The

amnount received from memibers is insîgnificant, consideruflg their in-

fluence ini this city "; and it gees on ta state that after making every

Possible effort by wvay cf concerts, &c., Ilthe funds are exbausted and

the Society is in debt." Englishmien will respond to this appeal, 1 arn

sure, and help the Society te perforai its benevolerit work in a

generous way. _____________

1 confess ta a feeling cf reassurance as the result of reading the

f'areweîî speeches cf the Marquis of Lamne in England and Ireland.

If is response ta the address of the Liverpool Chamber of Commerce

Was coucbed in a vein that denoted tboughtfulless and saine consider-

able understanding of the relation which England bears ta Canada.

But the speech at Moville was stili happier, for it rnifested the

Alderman Clendinneng lias not yct brought fonvard bis charges

in a specific form-whicb lie is bound to do, and tbat soon. Words

sucli as lie used in tbc Council should only bc uscd wben substantial

and definite reasons can be given. Thc Alderman is under obligation.

in honour and justice to follow this inatter to the end. Mr. Clendin-

ncng bias not donc bis duty when hie bias Ilcleared bis own skirts ": hie

was sent to the Council not simply to act honestly toward the city,

but to sec that others did the saule. If they bave flot donc so, wc

dcmnand the report of it.

The Montreal Post bas takcen me to task for suggcsting that the

Irish Obstruction ists should cultivate Ilcommon sense anid ordinary

bonesty," and says: II Docs the SPI«:TATOR know what is good for

the Irish people better tban those people know tbcmselves?" I And

again: IIn the opinion of miost journalists the men on the spot are

the best judgcs of their own business." Now, as a mattcr of f'act, the

I>ost ks incorrect, for Il nost journalists" think tbemselves thc bcst

J udges of ail maitters, borne and foreign. "Ibose on the spot "-well,

Dr. Butt and a great miany of Ireland's wiscst sons are opposed to the

Obstructionists, and they too are Il on1 the spot." The Pos sides with,

I Homne Rule " and --Obstruction," but it ks fot Il on the spot." 1

oance wvcnt througli 1lanwell Lunatic Asylum and caille awav con-

vinced that II those on the spot " did i nt know their own business.

It is not a qucsition of distance lit ail, but of that sanie Ilcoinmon

sefise. _________________

Tbe Rev. Mr. Craig of Montreal hias bit upon a ncwv line of study

wvhich I hope hie will carry out and iliake known. Hec is reportcd ta

bave said the othcr evenling that Il the history of the Chiurch of lEntgland

could bc traced back te the Aposties, and was older than the Church

of RZoni," and adduced evidence-in support of his tlîcory that the

Churchi of Fngland exkNted in the tinie of the Apostles. 0f course the

Rev. historian will remienber that the Chiurch of Ronie dates back ta

the saine point in bistory, and that if the Cburch of lingland is eIder

than that it rnuit bave cxisted before the Aposties did ;and then,

lihps e will teli us what the Church of FEnglanid was in that remote-

p)criod-nicaiflg iii the miatter of creed-and what changes it may go,
through, and yct remlain tbe Chiurcli of Engiand. I arn interested ini

ecclesiastical history, and shall rejoice in a ncw and comipetent

teacher, _______________

And now, ta complicate miatters stili more, wvc are to bave Orange-

wonet-tlhat ks, a society of tbcm. If tie narnes had not been

publishcd, and no denial givenl, 1 should have hceld that the wvboIc thling

was a joke. But cvidentiy it is tu bc taken scriously. And what is it
going to lcad toi In the first place ridicule wili bc poured in upon us,

froni aIl quarters. Worncn forming tbermselves into a semi-polîtical,

semi-religious sacietyl The thing ks ludicrous. We shall have a

femnale Irish Catholic Union, of coursc-and then, the mcen wiil hand

the whole business over te the women, and tbey will conduct it in their

own pculiar way.______________

But bere is a difficulty :-The Orange sisterhood will march ont

the next i 2tb of July, without doubt and the Irish Catholic Union
sisterhood will just as certainly oppose the procession; and our gallant
volunteers will bardly feel that thoir position is dignifled by being
called out to stop a squabble amnong ladies of the Orange and Green-
and the Mayor would bardly like ta shut them in a hall-and our

distinguished " Specials " wouid flot be disposed ta break with ail their

sentimenits of gaiiantry, andi use their batons on the members cf the

fair sex. Wbat shall we do to meet the difficulty?

They have started an agitation over in the States ta get rid cf tbe

three-ceflt pieces. The N . Y. FE«ing, Post says of the coin : IIIt flot
only bears no decimal relation ta the dollar, it is flot even an aliîquot part
of the dollar, and hence its creation was an absurdity in the flrst place,
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